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旧s presumed that aII saIes are su時ct to the tax until the ∞ntrary is established. The burden of proof is on the seIIe「 that

the sale of tangible persona- property is not a retail鈴Ie. Howeve自f the se-1e「 「e∞ives a resale ∞棚cate sjgned by the

Purchase「 s削ng that the prope旬月s purchase。 for resaIe, the Iiabtry for the saIes tax s輔s from the selIer to the

p山鳩hase「.

This certificate is intended for use by ll∞nSed retail merchants叩℃hasing tangibIe personal property fd画esaIe, lease o「

rentaI pu「poses. Jb be明励嘉納e fo〃bw肋g con調O胎m〃S的e metr

l. The resaIe ∞rt楯cate presented to the se-1e「 by the purehase「 contains arme infomation required by the

Department and has been fu刷y and properly completed.

2. The selIer did not frauduIently向iI to collect o「 「emit the tax, 0「 both.

3・ The seller did not solicit a purchase「 to participate in an unlawful claim that a sale was fo「 re§aIe.

SelIe「 must main向in a ∞Py Of this cerl摘cate to substantiate the exemption in the eVent Of an audit. If this certificate doe§

not meet the above requifements, it is not valid and the selIer remains Iiable to「 the tax.
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Pu鵬hasers IdentlflcatIon and AcknowIedgement:

kind of Business Engaged in by Purchas
¥tems Sold,しeased o「 Rented to O請ers by Pu「Chase「

(Purchasers Business or Ftrm Name) (St「eet Add記ss)

(Stato)　　　　　　(Zip Code〉

South CaroIina Re館!Iしicense Numbor, if not S.C. indicate a vaIid retail

S PurChaser. I certfty that I am engaged in the business of se-1ing' Ieasing or renting tangibIe personal p「OPerty Of the

一nd and type sOId by you「 fim. I also certify that if the tangibIe personaI property is withdrawn・ uSed o「 ∞nSumed by the

usiness or person withdrawing it (even if later resold). l w一一I 「eport the transactioいくO the SC Department of Revenue as a

'ithdrawal from stock and pay the tax thereon based upo両he reasonab-e and fai「 market value, but not less than the

「igina- purchase p「ice (See Regu-ation l17-3O9・17). TIlis certificate shaIl remain in eifect unIess revoked or cancelled in

臨g. Furthermore両肌derstand that by extending this certmcate tnat l am assuming liab岬y for the saIes o「 use tax on

ansactiens between me and you「 fim. (Fo「 additiona廟formation' See.IWithd略waIs From Stock, Merohanr section on

lVerSe Side〉.
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Nofice to P調rehaser: If a purohaser llSeS a reSale cer鵬ate to purohase tangibIe pe「sonaI property tax free which the

Pu「chase「 knows is not excIuded o「 exempt from the tax' then the purchase「 is liable for the fax plus a penaIty of 5% of

the amount of the tax for each month' O「 haction of a month, du「ing which the failue to pay the fax continues, nOt

exceeding 5O% in the aggregate. This penafty is in addition to all othe「 applicabIe pena鵬s autho「ized unde「 the faw.

SÅしES TAX - A sales tax is imposed upon every person engaged o「 continuing wi輔n this state in the business of §e臨g

[angible perso個I p「operty at retail.

USとTAX - A use tax is imposed on the storage- uSe・ O「 Othe「 consumption in this state of tangible personal p「operty

Durchased at retaiI fo「 StOrage' uSe, Or Othe「 consumption in this state.

rANGIBしたP駅SONAL PROP蛾TY. "TangibIe pe「sonal property" means per§Onal property which may be seen,

〃eighed' meaSured' feItl tOuched' O「 Which js jn any other manner perceptible to請e senses. It also includes services and

ntangibIes‘ incIuding ∞mmunication' Iaundry and related services' furnishing of ac∞mmOdations and sales of electricity,

ヨnd does not incIude stocks一nOteS, bonds, mOrtgageS, O「 Othe「 evidences of debt.

〃lTHDRAWAしFRO舶STOcK,蘭ERC岬ANTS一(ReguIation l17-309.17): To be included in gross proceeds of saIes is

he money value of property叩℃hased at wholesale for resale purposes and subsequentIy withd隠wn from stock for use

)「 COnSumPtion by the purohase上

「lle Vaiue to be pIaced upon such goods is the price at which these goods are offered fo「 saIe by the person withdrawing

hem. A= cash o「 other customary discounts which he wouId alIow to his customers may be deducted同OWeVe「言n no

iVent can the amount used as g「OSS PrOCeeds of sales be Iess than the amOunt Paid for the goods by the person making

he withd「awaI.

ADDITIONAしINFORWIATION

l〉　A vaIid S.C. retail Iicense number is comprised of 9 d喝its.　臆　　040 -12345- 6　　　臆

Co. code - Se「iaI ♯- Ck disit

2) The folIowing aro exampIes of numbers which aro not accepぬble筒けreSaIe pu叩oses: Social Securfty

Numbers, FederaI EmpIoye「 Identification間mbers and use tax number9 (example O4Oゼ8888吋)・ A South Carolina

use屯x numbe「 is simpIy fo「 repo輔g of tax and not a reta掴cense number; an -t訴ghr (8) w刷always be the first

digit in the §e「治l number, the county oode wiIl be between l and 46.

3) Anothe「 state-s惟海aIe ∞輔曲e and numbe「 is acceptabIe m個S State. Indicate the other statels numbe「 on the

f調nt When u叙ng仙ぬめm.

1) A wholesaler's exemption number may be appIica酬巨i=Ieu of a refai=Icense numOer. A South Ca「O臨a

WhoIesaler's exemption number wilI have an (18) followed by a ten d屯it serial numbe「・

厭e; A ∞Py of Fo… ST-8A, Resale Cer櫛cate, Can be found a=he DepartmentS website 〈ww.dor馬c・gOV〉・ lt is not

画red that Fo叩ST-8A be used, but the jnformatien requested on the fi両s required on any resale ce棚cate

cceptecI by the se肥「. TO receive fo「ms by Forms Requestしine‥ Ca旧-800-768-3676 OR (in Columbia) 898-5320. For

章rther information about the use of resale certificates, See SC Revenue Procedure #08ゼ.
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